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protons across the membrane. We therefore evaluated the role of three key car-
boxylates, E336 (TM4), E788 (TM5), and D935 (TM8), by mutating C113Y
Xenopus pumps. Outward Na/K-pump current was practically abolished in
E336Q(C113Y) or E336C(C113Y) pumps, but nonstoichiometric inward cur-
rent at zero Ko and Nao (replaced by TMAo) was little altered, and was greatly
augmented in high Nao. E788C(C113Y) pumps, on the other hand, like parent
C113Y pumps, generated robust stoichiometric outward Na/K transport cur-
rents (voltage dependent in Nao, but not in TMAo), and little nonstoichiometric
inward current in high Nao; but nonstoichiometric current in TMAo was dimin-
ished ~3-fold compared to parent C113Y pumps. In contrast, D935N(C113Y)
pumps generated stoichiometric outward Na/K transport currents with altered
voltage dependence that was similar in Nao or in TMAo, but inward nonstoi-
chiometric current was nearly absent both in Nao and in TMAo, and was not
augmented by lowering pH to 6 either in Nao and in TMAo. The D935 carbox-
ylate thus seems uniquely required for the nonstoichiometric inward flow of
protons through the Na/K-pump. [NIH HL36783].
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Single-Molecule Studies of the Naþ/Kþ-ATPase
Promod R. Pratap, Gregor Heiss, Martin Sikor, Don C. Lamb, Max Burnett.
The Naþ/Kþ-ATPase, a membrane-associated ion-motive ATPase, uses energy
from the hydrolysis of ATP to move Naþ out of and Kþ into cells. We have
labeled ATPase isolated from duck supraorbital salt glands with Cy3-
maleimide (Cy3-ATPase). We have previously found that the fluorescence of
Cy3-ATPase decreases in the presence of ATP (Biochim Biophys Acta 2009;
1794:1549-1557). We found there that the kinetics of this ATP decrease ex-
hibited negative cooperativity. To determine whether this behavior is due either
to interaction between protomers or is an intrinsic property of monomers, we
examined the fluorescence of the labeled enzyme solubilized in the nonionic
detergent C12E8 in the absence and presence of varying concentrations of
ATP using single-molecule total internal reflection spectroscopy (SM-TIRF).
We found that: (i) our Cy3-maleimide labeling protocol yielded a significant
fraction of singly-labeled protein; and (ii) even with solubilization, a significant
fraction of the protein exhibited aggregation. A preliminary analysis of the data
from single (non-aggregating) molecules using a hidden Markov model
(HMM) suggests a difference in the single-molecule dynamics of the enzyme
in the presence and absence of ATP. The implication of these observations
will be discussed.
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A Novel Endogenous Cardiotonic Hormone from Mammalian Muscle and
Kidney
Judith A. Heiny, Leonid N. Koikov, Frederic Mandel,
Tatiana L. Radzyuykevich, Stephen F. Macha.
The cardiotonic receptor on the Na,K-ATPase and an endogenous ligand play
a physiological role in regulating its enzyme activity in mammalian skeletal
muscle (Radzyukevich et al. 2009.PNAS106(8):2565-70). The goal of this study
was to develop an approach to identify the endogenous ligand(s). The regulation
is preserved in vitro and crude muscle extracts retain active factor(s). Therefore,
we used muscle as a source of concentrated bound ligand, in combination with
a batch affinity purification method which uses the receptor itself to capture its
ligands. We applied affinity extraction with a purified Na,K-ATPase to
a MeOH extract from skeletal muscle. Ligands were bound to the receptor in
Mg2þ-containing buffer and released in EDTA. The efficiency of ligand binding
was confirmed and optimized using 3H-ouabain. Binding ofMg2þ to a singleMg
binding site enhances binding at the cardiotonic receptor site by a factor of 215,
and thereby favors specific over potentially non-specific ligand binding. The re-
sulting compounds were desalted on hydrophobic SPE cartridge and separated
on HPLC with a C18 column. One of the fractions frommuscle showed a single
peak in MS (m/z 381 M þ Naþ). This compound is distinct from ouabain (m/z
606), ouabagenin (m/z 460), marinobufagenin (m/z 423) and other known car-
diotonic steroids.We obtained the same factor frompig kidney, plus 3 additional
compounds. These results demonstrate that at least one novel cardiotonic hor-
mone is common to different mammalian species and tissues. Given the broad
scientific and therapeutic implications of the cardiotonic hormones, our current
goal is to accumulate a sufficient amount of this compound for structural identi-
fication by cryo NMR. This goal is feasible using a scaled up procedure which
yields nanogram amounts (in ouabain equivalent units) per run.
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Na Pump E960 Site is Critical for the Interaction with Phospholemman
Mounir Khafaga, Julie Bossuyt, Joseph C. Li, Linda L. Lee,
Jeffrey H. Elliott, Sanda Despa, Donald M. Bers.
Phospholemman (PLM), a FXYD family member, critically modulates Na
pump (NKA) and thus is important in Na and Ca regulation in cardiacmyocytes. PLM inhibits NKA by reducing its apparent Na affinity, effect re-
lieved by PLM phosphorylation. However, the sites responsible for the NKA-
PLM interaction are unknown. Based on the recent NKA crystal structure with
the associated FXYDs, we constructed single-site CFP-NKAa1 mutants with
alanine substitution at F956, E960, L964 and F967 sites. Mutated CFP-
NKAa1 and wild-type (WT) PLM-YFP were co-expressed in HEK cells
and their interaction was assessed using fluorescence resonance energy trans-
fer (FRET). FRET efficiency was determined as the relative increase in donor
fluorescence (DFCFP) upon acceptor photobleaching. The NKA-PLM FRET
was not altered by the F956A and F967A mutations, was significantly reduced
for L964A (DFCFP =651% vs. 17.952% for WT-NKA) and was abolished
for E960A (DFCFP =0.151%). Alanine mutation of the PLM site F48, shown
by X-ray crystallography to be within interaction distance of NKA E960,
eliminated the FRET with WT NKA (DFCFP=0.254%). Mutation of the
same site to cysteine, as in some FXYD proteins, did not affect the NKA-
PLM FRET (DFCFP=18.551.7%). To determine whether PLM affects the
function of the E960A NKA mutant, we measured the NKA-mediated Na-
extrusion as a function of [Na]i in a cell line that stably expresses E960A-
NKA, with and without WT PLM. The apparent NKA-E960A affinity for
[Na]i was similar in the absence (Kd=9.751.0 mM) and in the presence
(Kd=8.951.7 mM) of WT-PLM and was not significantly affected by
forskolin-induced PLM phosphorylation. In contrast, WT-PLM reduced the
Na-affinity of WT-NKA (Kd increased from 9.351.6 to 11.551.9 mM)
and PLM phosphorylation lowered the Kd to 9.851.8 mM. Thus, our results
demonstrate that the E960-F48 interaction is critical for the PLM-NKA
association.
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Uncoupled Inward Currents through Native Na/K Pumps in Guinea Pig
Ventricular Myocytes
Camila Zugarramurdi, Juan J. Ferreira, Pablo Artigas.
The Na/K pump is a P-type ATPase that maintains essential electrochemical
gradients for Naþ and Kþ across the plasmalemma of animal cells. Within
its transmembrane domains the pump presents 3 ion-binding sites, two of which
can bind Naþ or Kþ (shared sites) and another that exclusively binds Naþ . The
mechanisms by which different ions are selected by each site are not fully
understood.
Electrophysiological studies from several laboratories investigating the func-
tion of Na/K pumps in Xenopus oocytes have shown that, without external
Naþ or Kþ, the pump passively imports protons and possibly guanidiniumþ
and its derivatives. It is thought that both protons and guanidinium-
derivatives are transported through the Naþ -exclusive site when the shared
sites are empty. Because ion-binding sites of Na/K pumps across the animal
kingdom are conserved, it is puzzling that these currents have not been reported
in classical preparations where native Na/K pumps have been studied under
voltage clamp. Here, we describe these uncoupled inward currents through
the native Na/K pumps of Guinea pig ventricular myocytes, demonstrating
they are not an artifact of the oocyte system.
Under whole-cell patch-clamp with internal conditions promoting maximal
Na/K pump phosphorylation (50 mM Naþi, 5 mM MgATP), cardiotonic
steroid-sensitive inward currents (Iunc) were not observed in 150 mM Na
þ
o
(at all pHo) or in 150 NMG
þ
o (at pHo =7.4). In contrast, at negative voltages,
large currents Iunc=-1,7 5 0,26 pA/pF (at 180 mV, n=10) were observed in
NMGþo solutions with pHo = 6. Also consistent with observations reported
in oocytes, inward currents Iunc = 1,085 0,14 pA/pF (n=14) were observed
in 150 mM guanidiniumþo (pHo =7.4). The effects of other Na/K pump
ligands on Iunc are underway. Financed by TTUHSC SABR and AHA
BGIA2140172.
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The Sodium Pump is Confined in a Phosphoenzyme Form by Lead(II) Ions
Gianluca Bartolommei, Elisa Gramigni, Francesco Tadini-Buoninsegni,
Giacomo Santini, Maria Rosa Moncelli.
Steady-state fluorescence spectroscopy was used to investigate the effect of
Pb2þ ions on the Naþ,Kþ-ATPase. Experiments were performed by using the
electrochromic styryl dye RH421 (1, 2) to characterize in detail the effect of
Pb2þ ions on the Na-pump and to pinpoint the reaction step(s) of the enzymatic
cycle at which the heavy-metal ions provoke their action.
We recently found that Pb2þ ions completely inhibit enzyme activity at concen-
trations above 10 mM (KI = 0.5 mM (3)). It is now shown that Pb
2þ ions can bind
reversibly to the protein and do not affect the Naþ and Kþ binding affinities in
the E1 and P-E2 conformations of the enzyme. This indicate that Pb
2þ binding
to the protein does not block the access pathway to ion binding sites. We also
found that lead(II) favors binding of one Hþ to the P-E2 conformation in the
absence of Kþ. A model scheme is proposed that accounts for the experimental
Tuesday, March 8, 2011 465aresults obtained for backdoor phosphorylation of the enzyme in the presence of
Pb2þ ions.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that Pb2þ bound to the enzyme stabilizes an E2-
type conformation. In particular, under conditions that promote enzyme phos-
phorylation, Pb2þ ions are able to confine the Naþ,Kþ-ATPase into a phosphor-
ylated E2 state (4).
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The Mechanism of Bacterial Cuþ-ATPases. Distinct Efflux Rates Adapted
to Different Function
Daniel Raimunda, Manuel Gonza´lez-Guerrero, Blaise Leeber,
Jose´ M. Argu¨ello.
Chemistry and Biochemistry Department, Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
Worcester, MA, USA
Copper plays important physiological roles as a protein co-factor. In bacteria,
cytoplasmic copper homeostasis is controlled by P1B-1-type Cu
þ-ATPases.
These highly homologous transporters share a common structure and the
classical Albers-Post (E1/E2) mechanism. It is accepted that most of these
enzymes drive cytoplasmic metal efflux and consequently confer Cuþ toler-
ance. Other members of this subfamily appear required for cuproprotein as-
sembly. Early studies using gene deletion, phenotypical characterization and
functional complementation, have suggested that these are in fact Cuþ im-
porters. To explain this phenotypical observation within the mechanistic con-
strains of the transport cycle of P-type ATPases, we have studied the Cuþ
transport by three proposed Cuþ importers: P. aeruginosa CopA2, E. hirae
CopA and Synechocystis PCC6803 CtaA. These were expressed in an
E. coli strain lacking its endogenous Cuþ-ATPase (DC194), functional
complementation was tested, and 64Cuþ transport into everted vesicles mea-
sured. These experiments show that all Cuþ- ATPases drive Cuþ efflux al-
though with quite different kinetics. ATPases involved in cuproprotein
assembly have much slower transport rates and high apparent metal affinities.
These characteristics explain phenotypes observed upon mutation of the cod-
ing genes.
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Charge Movement in Recombinant Copper ATPase is Investigated on
a Solid Supported Membrane
Francesco Tadini-Buoninsegni, Gianluca Bartolommei,
Maria Rosa Moncelli, Rajendra Pilankatta, David Lewis, Giuseppe Inesi.
The ATP7B copper ATPase is included in the P1-type ATPase subfamily,
which is selective for soft and transition metals. Its function is to deliver cop-
per to nascent metalloproteins and export excessive copper from the cell (1).
Biochemical characterization of this enzyme is hindered by its very low native
abundance and difficult detection of copper signal within the catalytic time
frame. We recently reported high yield heterologous expression of ATP7B
in COS-1 cells infected with adenovirus vector, and functional characteriza-
tion of membrane-bound ATPase obtained with the microsomal fraction of in-
fected cells (2). Here we show that the membrane-bound copper ATPase
obtained under the above-mentioned conditions is suited for adsorption on
a solid supported membrane and measurements of charge transfer. Using
this method, we detected charge movement within a single catalytic cycle
upon addition of ATP. We suggest that the observed charge movement is
due to displacement of bound copper, and it is related to formation of phos-
phoenzyme intermediate. ATP dependent charge movements, as well as phos-
phoenzyme formation, are totally prevented by single mutations of copper
binding sites.
This work was supported by the U.S. National Institutes of Health (RO301-
69830 from the NHBLI), the Italian Ministry of Education, University and Re-
search (PRIN 2008), the Ente Cassa di Risparmio di Firenze and the Italian
Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Joint Mobility Project n.22 for the Exchange of
Researchers between Italy and USA, 2008-10).
1. Lutsenko S., N.L. Barnes, M.Y. Bartee, and O.Y. Dmitriev. 2007. Physiol.
Rev. 87:1011-1046.
2. Pilankatta R., D. Lewis, C.M. Adams, and G. Inesi. 2009. J. Biol. Chem.
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Genetic Incorporation of an Unnatural Fluorescent Amino Acid in a Plant
H-ATPase Expressed in Yeast
Bassem Gayed, Hyun Soo Lee, Michael G. Palmgren, Joshua R. Berlin.
Fluorescence labeling provides an important tool to study the structure and
function of proteins. Typically, fluorescence labeling involves either chemical
modification or protein fusion with fluorescent probes. These techniques, how-
ever, have several significant drawbacks. First, the degree to which fluorescent
probes interfere with protein folding and function is a concern. Second, many
protein domains are difficult to target specifically. In the particular case of in-
tegral membrane proteins, few fluorescent probes can be targeted specifically to
transmembrane domains without significantly disturbing protein function.
Thus, small fluorescent probes that minimally perturb the structure and function
of integral membrane proteins are needed. In this study, we genetically incor-
porated Anap, an environmentally-sensitive fluorescent unnatural amino acid,
into specific locations in the Arabidopsis thaliana type 2 Hþ-ATPase
(AHA2) expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The nonsense stop codon
TAG was substituted for Trp codons to incorporate the unnatural amino acid
into specific sites within the first two transmembrane alpha helices of AHA2
using an engineered suppressor tRNA that carries the artificial amino acid
and is orthogonal to natural amino acids. Culture conditions were varied to
maximize expression of a fluorescent 97 kDa protein in yeast that was only ob-
served when Anap was included in the culture media. By taking advantage of
the environmentally sensitive properties of this fluorescent unnatural amino
acid, the resultant labeled protein can be used to study conformational dynam-
ics during the enzyme cycle that may result from changes in the local environ-
ment surrounding the incorporated fluorescent probe. Fluorescence labeling of
membrane proteins using this approach should allow detailed studies of local
conformational kinetics that will shed new light on structure function relation-
ships in this class of enzymes.
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PMCA Differential Exposure of Hydrophobic Domains after Calmodulin
and Phosphatidic Acid Activation
Juan Pablo F. Rossi, Irene C. Mangialavori, Ana Maria, Villamil Giraldo,
Maria F. Pignataro, Mariela S. Ferreira Gomes, Ariel J. Caride.
The exposure of plasma membrane calcium pump to surrounding phospho-
lipids was assessed by measuring the incorporation of the photoactivatable re-
agent [125I]TID-PC/16 into the membrane regions of this pump. In the absence
of activators, Ca2þ increases the incorporation of [125I]TID-PC/16. On the
contrary, in the presence of Ca2þ and either calmodulin or phosphatidic acid
the incorporation of the labeled phospholipids is decreased. Proteolysis of
PMCA with V8 protease results in 3 main fragments: fragment N (TM 1 and
2), fragment M (TM 3 and 4) and fragment C (TM 5 to 10). In the presence
of Ca2þ, CaM decreased the level of incorporation of [125I]TID-PC/16 to
fragments M and C, while phosphatidic acid decreased the incorporation of
[125I]TID-PC/16 to fragments N and M, suggesting that the conformational
changes induced by calmodulin or phosphatidic acid extend to the transmem-
brane domains. The result also indicates differences between the active confor-
mations produced by calmodulin and acidic phospholipids. To verify this, we
also measured FRET between PMCA labeled with eosin isothiocianate at the
ATP binding site and Rho-PE included in PMCA-containing micelles. CaM de-
creased the efficiency of the energy transfer between these two probes while PA
did not. The result indicates that activation by CaM increases the distance be-
tween the ATP binding site and the membrane, but acidic phospholipids do not.
Moreover, the access of two proteases to their sites of cleavage was different in
the presence of calmodulin or phosphatidic acid. The results indicate structural
differences between the PMCA conformations induced by these activators.
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Different Pathways for Association and Dissociation of the Calmodulin
Binding Domain of Plasma Membrane Calcium Pump Isoform 4b
John T. Penniston, Ariel J. Caride, Emanuel E. Strehler.
The calmodulin (CaM) binding domain of isoform 4b of the Plasma Mem-
brane Ca2þ Pump (PMCA4b) is represented by the peptide C28. CaM binds
to either PMCA or C28 by a mechanism in which the primary anchor residue
of the binding domain (Trp 1093) binds to the C-terminal lobe of the extended
CaM molecule, followed by collapse of CaM with the N-terminal lobe bind-
ing to the secondary anchor Phe 1110 (N Juranic et al. [2010] J Biol Chem
285:4015-4024). This is a relatively rapid reaction, with a half time of about
1 sec. The dissociation of CaM from PMCA4b or C28 is much slower, with
a half time of about 10 min. Fluorescence measurements with C28 and the
fluorescent CaM derivative TA-CaM, and molecular dynamics calculations
concur in showing that the path of release of the PMCA4b CaM binding do-
main is quite different from that of binding. We now show that in the presence
